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Outlook Seen
IContinued From Paul) the season because of un-

profitabiiity - even now
many of us feel that feed
demand has gone un-
derground. Grain-
consuming animals units
could bereduced to the point
where a short feed grain
situation may have a long
tail - watch out!”

stabilize market per-
formance.

“We believe that some
current unidentified export
sales will graduate into the
identified sector, and so
become actual and not
speculative, during the
November-December
period,” Tascb said. “This
may force government to
reassess the supply-demand
balance and again result in
the embarrassing process of
“crossing” export sales
contracts.

Roland Hendrickson,
president of Pfizer, Inc.’s
Agricultural Division, told
the assembled poultrymen,
“No one knows the price
level poultry products will
command if the national
economy is in the severe
recession or depression that,
so many economists are
predicting as a follow-up to
the current inflation.”

“We believe that domestic
rationing will come early in

Hendrickson did say,
though, that he expects egg
prices will average 9 percent
greater in 1975 than 1974.
“My predictions are based
on the premise that the
number ofegg-type layers on
farms will average 278
million in 1975, the lowest
figure I can remember.
These hens should average
about 230 eggs per hen. The
lower total egg production
should allow the New York
wholesale cash egg price,

At farrowing
time, she’ll
need some
extra help...
AND SHE'LL GET ITWITH OUR
WORM 'N GERM PROGRAM

: TRAMISOL in the feed
just before farrowing knocks
out the four major lung
and intestinal worms

*AUREO S*P 250 fights
diseases rhinitis, scours and
cervical abscesses right
through the farrowing
per,od -
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Stevens. Pa
Ph: 215-267-2150
or 717-733-2153

People once believed that the
heart shaped wood sorrel leaf
could cheer the heart.

Near Term Poultry
Bleak
gradeA, largewhite to read)
an average of at least 65-
cents in 1975."

Broiler flock reductions
should boost broiler prices
by a good 16percent in 1975,
Hendrickson said. That is
smallcomfort to broilennen,
however, because Hen-
drickson’s projected high of
46-centsper poundfor ready-
to-cookbirds is not enough to
meet production costs.

Turkey growers can look
for a distastrous 1975, ac-
cording to Hendrickson,
because of massive cold-
storage holdings and only
slightly reduced hatchery
output.

In conclusion, he said, “I
believe 1975 will be a difficult
year for the poultry industry
because exceptionally high
production costs treaten to
wipe out the advantage of
improved prices. In the
longer view, I am con-
siderably more optimistic
about the future of the
poultry industry. While feed
grain prices will probably
never retreat to the levels of
the 1962-72 average, poultry
production feed efficiency
presents advantages which I
cannot be easily matched by
four-legged livestock.

“With worldwide demand
for grain expected to con-
tinue unabated, the
American consumer will
undoubtedly have to make
substititions in diet to reduce
the totalmeat protein intake.
This should rebound to the
benefit of poultry, since
more ■ and less expensive -

meat protein can be
produced by poultry than
any other source. After all of
the production adjustments

111 INTERNATIONAL 500 SERIES

MANURE SPREADERS

The 570 is rated at 271 cu. ft. heaped capacity (295 bu.) and is ideal for
large feeding and dairyingoperations with daily spreading chores.
The 580, at 312 vu ft. heaped capacity (340 bu), is one of the largest
spreaders on the market and the match for the biggest manure handling
tasks

For the large dairyman and the big feeder, here is the capacity you need to cope with
big volume manure handling. Heaped load capacity of 271 or 312 cu. ft. (295 and 340
bu.) ranks these tandem-axle models among the biggest spreaders on the market.
And yet both have the same improved Bear Claw design and the straight-through
underframe that greatly reduces strain on the spreader box. All are equipped with
double aprons and pintle chains tomove bigger volumes with ease. Both are equipped
with two-speed mechanical drive. Bogie axles and tandem wheels take on humps and
ditches with little twist or dip. Off-center mounting lightens weight on front wheels,
providing better corneringand less rutting in soft ground.

The beater assembly on both models has 20 Bear Claw paddles across six-foot in-
terior width. Bottom and sides of the 570 and 580 are constructed of rugged, penta-
treated %-mch, marine-type plywood, reinforced with steel.

R. S. HOLLINGER & SON
113West Mam Street, Mour Phone 285-4538

Mon. thru Fri. 8 A.M. to 5; 30 P.M.
Sat. 8 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.

INTERNATIONAL QUALITY PARTS
FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE MEN
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are made this year, we
should see better years
ahead."

In a panel discussion on
Tuesday, Robert Grayblll,
president of Lancaster’s
Pennfleld Company, told the
poultrymen that be has high
hopesfor the broiler industry
in the Northeast. "But the
industry will continue to be
cyclical," he cautioned. "It
will require a depth of
capital and a management
style geared to weathering
the low points."

While there are certain
advantages for broilennen
in the Northeast, Graybill
pointed out that two big
negative factors are a very
competitive labor market,
and the climate. Automation
and better working con-
ditions will help solve the
labor problem, but only
more capital for production
facilities can help the area
compete with the more ideal
growing conditions of the
South.

"Our advantages, and
they’re big ones, are that
we’re on the doorstep of the
Boston to Richmond
megapolis, we have an ex-
cellent product mix, and we
have had generally good
experience with contract
growers. '

"Those with a com-
mitmentto the industry, and
with' the marketing ex-
perience they need today,
will be hard to put down,”
Graybill concluded.

Among the experts
addressing the Neppco
delegation in
Philadelphia on Tuesday,
were Hendrink Wentink,
above left, Lancaster,
Neppco president and
chairman of the National
Commission on Egg
Nutrition, Bruno Tasch,
top right Syracuse, N.Y.,
materials manager for
Agway. and Hugh Stokely,
Philadelphia, economist
for Girard Bank.

ORTHO-GUARD
A TOTAL APPROACH TO TREATING AND STORING;

HIGH-MOISTURE FEED GRAIN.
ORTHO GRAIN PRESERVATIVE

+ Reduces the needfor air light storage.
+ Protects grain quality andfeed value.

+ Used on thefarm for 3years. '

Ortho Grain Preservative offers a practical way of cashing in on the
advantages of harvesting and storing high mositure feed grains.

Ortho Grain Preservative letsyou move your crop directly from the field
to storage where it gets a chemical coating of protection before it goes into
conventional buildings.

The result: there’s no need to tie up huge amounts of capital in drying
equipment or sealed silos. Gramthat’s treated according to label directions
resist spoilage for up to 12 months when stored in metal bins, wood cribs
and similar low cost storage structures.

Unit available on rental basis or can be purchased.
Treats up to 900 bushel per hour, depending on moisture content of

gram. TMSee or call us for complete information on Ortho-Guard and applicator.

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Smokt itown, Pa. Ph. 717-299-2571 ,


